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country and that presses with peculiar severity on Our own part of it, they
recommend to ministers and sessions that the prayerful attention of con-
gregations be turned to the subject, acknowledging the duty of humbling
ourselves under the chastening hand of God, and lcarning the leqsons lie
is teaching, and at the sanie time with ail our christian sympatby, ex-
pressing our feeling for the sufferings of members who are struggling
with privation and anxiety, and our sense of our obligation to give ail the
effective aid in oui power. The Presbytery recommend Sabbath, 2Oth
iDec, as a fitting day for the performance of this duty, and feel assured
that, at such a season, sessions will lie forward to bring ail the resources at
their command to bear on the necessities of their suffering meinhers.>
The Rev. Dr. Jeffrey, one of the members, had previously preached a
sermon on the subject, which bas since been published under the titie,
"God's Judgment on the Herchant City." The following extract, we

fear, is as applicable to Canada as to Glazgow.]

As one step towards the explanation of the present crisis, we wvould remark that
it may be considered as the judgmaent of (bd upon commercial déception. It is flot
difficuit to read in this calamity God's distinct disapproval or' that system of
commerce wbvich is founded upon a lie. Lt is a very common thing in this city
for large commercial establishments to be bolstered up by a fictitiouis capital, and
to be conducted under the shadow of a public deception. Men who have nothing
to risk, and in most cases neitiier hionour nor honesty to Iose, ercct splendid and
spacious warehouses; they procure, through a breacli of trust on the part of
others, or through their own dexterous Jine&3e, bis of bank accommodation by
the gross; they undertake enormous liabilities; they manage to wvorm theniselves
into extensive business conniections, and they get multitudes seriously involved
with tbem. in business transactions; if they succeed, they rise rapidly to, fortune-,
if they fail, if their schemes miscarry, so far as tbey are concerned it is only a bad
speculation; but bow many are doomed to suffer-how many honest men are
wrecked and ruined in their worldly circunistances by their upstart ambition.
When business is conducted upon such principles, it cannot prosper under the
providence of the Gud of trutlî and riglxteousnuss. When men take credit for a
capital which thtà, do not possess; which doe.s not, in fact, exist; which is purely
fictitious, it is a gruss imlpo-,itiçon upon the world, and it is a crying abomination
in the enr of thle Lord. Werc it flot for the distress it entails upun others, most
hea * tily would we sympathise Nvitb the ýscquestration of ail such unscrupulous
adVentururs ; and vve %N Uuld consider society tastd uf its %% urst gang of pickpockets
if they %vere banishicd to X'urfolk Island, to fiud out assotiates .tfter tîjeir oivn kînd
among exiled bliitkguardism. Who that reads the revelations nhich insolvents
of this type makie befure thu SheriWfs Court frum day to day, of unblusbing de-
bauchery, of 'w-asteftil dissipation, Of systeniatised robbery, carried on under the
mask of mierchandise, but feels that tlie atmnosphere of the city would breathe
freer if disinfected froni the pollution of their presence, and thiat evea the morality
of a penal settlement would be deterioratcd by their importation ? AiU that sys-
tem of trade which seeks to drive an extensive business without a correspondingly
large capital, is based upon a deception, and though it may be wvinked at hy men,
it is properly visited by God -withl judgment.

The secret of this wholesàle imposture is not difficult to discover; it is to be
found in the desire to be hastily rich. Ilere we advance it as a Scriptural doc-
trine, that when a man hastens to be rich, the end cannot be blessed of God.
IlThey that will be rich, faIl into temptation and a snare, and into many
foolish and hurtful lusts."1 Lt is impossible, from tbe nature of things, that
a fortune can be realized in a day concurrently with the wiii of Providenlce;- and
no prosperity can be crowned with the blessing ol heaven tha-t is founded upon a
falsehood. Honest industryv and diligence in business are God's stereotyped plan
for rea.lizing a coiMpetence or reaching wealth, and whatever diverges from the


